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Impact of wildfire and seeding on the range plant community in the dry forests of southern
British Columbia
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Introduction Much controversy exists over the use of seeding as a rehabilitation tool af ter wildfires . The role of using seeding tolimit invasive weed spread is poorly understood and some findings suggest that the seed mixes themselves could be consideredinvasive and lead to a decrease in species richness of the native plant community ( Keeley ２００６ ) . Also , it has been welldocumented that , although much postfire seeding occurs , not much quantitative monitoring occurs to assess whether or not theseeding was effective ( Robichaud et al . ２０００ ) . The objective of this study was to track vegetation change in seeded versusunseeded areas that had been impacted by wildfires and specifically to determine if seeding after wildfire １ ) is an effectivemethod to reduce weed invasion and ２) impacts the native plant community that may become established on the site .
Materials and methods In late summer of ２００３ three large wildfires burned through the dry forests in the southern interior ofBC . In ２００４ two treatments , burned and seeded ( seeded) and burned and unseeded ( unseeded) , were established as pairedplots and replicated at seven sites in the burned areas . At each site ２０‐１ × １ m quadrats were systematically sampled along ２‐５０metre transects to determine％ cover and frequency by species in ２００４ , ２００５ and ２００６ and ２‐１ × １ m ( per sample line) areaswere clipped , dried and weighed to determine total biomass production .
Results The seeded sites had a significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５) higher total cover ( Table １ ) than the unseeded sites in ２００４ and ２００５ .Not displayed on the table is the information that grass cover was also significantly higher in the seeded sites in ２００４ (４１ .３ vs
４ .８％ ) and ２００５ (８４ .８ vs １１ .７％ ) . Seeding also significantly increased the overall species richness in all years ( Table １ ) butwhen the seeded species were removed from total species there was no significant difference between treatments . There was notreatment effect on weed cover ( ％ ) although weed cover on all treatments in all years remained low ( Table １) . In general theplant community components did not differ between treatments ( forb cover , shrub cover , and tree cover ) . One of the mainspecies used in the seed mixes , Lolium multi f lorum , significantly decreased ( p ＝ ０ .０１７ ) f rom ２００４ ( １９ .４％ ) to ２００６(３畅３％ ) .
Table 1 Total cover , species richness and％ weed cover in the seeded versus unseeded sites in ２００４ ,２００５ and ２００６ .
Variable Year Seeded Unseeded SEM P Value
Total Cover ( ％ ) ２００４ 崓７２ ).３ ４３  .２ ６ 觋.１０ ０ 後.００５
２００５ 崓１７０ W.５ １１６ N.６ ２０  .０８ ０ 後.０３６
２００６ 崓１０２ W.７ ８９  .２ １３  .４１ ０ 後.３３９
Species Richness ( no .) ２００４ 崓２０ ).７ ２６  .０ １ 觋.９０ ０ 後.０１４
２００５ 崓３６ ).４ ２９  .７ ３ 觋.５２ ０ 後.０２５
２００６ 崓３９ ).９ ２９  .７ ３ 觋.９６ ０ 後.０４３
Weed Cover ( ％ ) ２００４ 崓０ �.６ １ 蝌.２ ０ 觋.５６ ０ 後.３０４
２００５ 崓７ �.４ ７ 蝌.９ ２ 觋.４４ ０ 後.８４９
２００６ 崓３ �.５ ５ 蝌.８ １ 觋.９６ ０ 後.３０１
Conclusions Seeding in this environment did not alter weed cover but overall weed cover was low in both treatments indicatingweeds may not have been a major problem at these sites . Seeding did temporarily increase total cover which could be beneficialin areas where erosion is a concern or where weeds might be present in higher amounts . The plant species seeded did notindicate invasive qualities . The long term effects of seeding af ter wildfire on plant community change needs to be investigatedfurther and monitoring on these sites will continue for a ten year period post fire .
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